
Hal maingver efectve eoxations. TwoŽ of the Qther piano or voice, and as M4r. Love was flot dowfl on the pro-boxs blonedto the oommittee who so suivcessfully gramme for a solo, he soozi stopped singing. Mr. Black~
then shouted to him to play the chorus, and it is supposed
that the Glee Club sang. At ail events the test of thebouse did so very heartily. After another unsuccessfixlattempt to begin the verse had been made, the bouse sug-gested that the GIee Club should stand. Ini this position~
tey i very well, and, witb the assistance of everybodyelse in the chorus, made the song a~t last a success. I TheMaple Leaf " followed, and the s"ucceeding.interval of a fewminutes before the curtain rose was filled by a lessonin nmanners to, some <gentlempen who were uncautiotts enouglito venture on the floor of the bouse without uncovering

On the other harnd a venerable old gentleman wIIQ did tn-
cover was informed ini song that there was no hair, there
was no hair, tlhere was no hair, on the top of bis he~d andthen rather iilogkcally to4li that there was a place where
bis bair ought to go,

The bouse became quieter when the czurtain went Up,and, though the opeinig lines coiild. not be spokenfor some minutes, the Residence bll, which made its first
appearance at tlh s tin>e, soon procured quiet. The gal-
lantry of the students was shown by the recption~ they
gave the ladies of the cD 1pany who were not allowed toherthemelves sp4ak for some tÎame. Quiet, however,was again retrdutlM.Cmig aeo He'wasreceived wta usfappIuse which s1owed bow nmuchhis wqrk ini Toronto i prcae.After tis, very goodorder was mnain~ed thoout, the oca ionlinterrup-

CUMMINGS.fions being in alrnost every s legitinmate.

â±t ~t ~4 te otersre-THE PLAY'.mangedtheeveings etetaimen an th otersre The ply was. Il Ctain Sit," which one of the
TheMedcalandDenalstidens tiedto k ne is hardly a ju one, o 4 r are. very few situations

minte. gntema sttnginthefrntro aolg the was more fairly, asthe ply-bl putit, a Ilromance " and

ane cle to e h u ht e e w r n s m l c s w a


